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FINE PROMOTION

FOR JOHNSTON
The board of directors of the Bock

Island Savings bank at a meeting yes-'terd-

promoted William O. Johnston
. from the position of auditor to that
of assistant cashier, upon the recom-
mendation of ashler A. J. Lindstrom.

The added official In the bank staff
Is necessitated by reason of the in-

creased volume of business, and the
appointment comes as a well deserved

. recognition of faithful service in the
bask as wen as of merit

Mr. Johnston is a Bock Island boy
snd for years was employed In the
Thomas drug store, being a graduate
pharmacist He resided in Chicago
for a time, and nine years ago re-

turned to Rock Island and entered the
service of the Rock Island Savings
bank as bookkeeper.

From that post he advanced to that
of teller and finally became auditor.

GROCERS WANT HOME

TRADE; ARE AGITATED
Retail grocers in this city are mak-

ing a strong fight to prevent the
wholesale bouses from selling to hotels,
and It is understood they will shortly
brlnjj the matter to the attention of
the Hotel Men's association. Local
dealers have been agitating the propo-
sition for the past two months, their
stand being that they should be en-

titled to the profit on the goods which
the hotels buy. Hotel men are in-

clined to scoff at the whole proposi-
tion and stated this morning that if
necessary they would buy their goods
from outside concerns exclusively, but
would never purchase their supplies
from local retail men at a big loss to
themselves.

School Savings.
The school savings amounts collect-

ed by the State bank yesterday are
an follows.
Eugene Field $ 15.61
Grant 8.46
Hawthorne 27.12
Horace Mann 15.79
Irving 15.76
Kemble 10.65
Lincoln 30.27
Longfellow 24.63
Washington 4. 59

Totals 1152.88

City Chat
Buy a home of Retdy Bros.
Tri-CH- y Towel Supply company.
For express, call Spencer ft Trefa.
Eli per cent farm mortgages. Llt--

ten ft Roberts. Peoples National
bank building.

Moose dance Tuesday February 20.
Industrial hall. Tickets 50 cents, lad-
ies 25 cents.

Mlsa Marie Frick desires to inform
the public that she will continue
teaching in this city and does not in-

tend to move to Texas.

IT'S SO EASY TO END
CATARRH.

Go to the Harper House pharmacy
and say I want a llyomei outfit
take it home open the box pour a
few drops of Hyomei from the bot-

tle Into the little hard rubber in-

haler breathe It for five minutes
and note the refreshing relief
breathe it four or five times a day
for a few days and catarrh and all
its disgusting symptoms will grad-
ually disappear.

Hyomei contains no opium, co-

caine or other harmful drug and is
sold on money back plan for catarrh,
asthma, croup, colds, roughs and ca
tarrhal deafness. Complete outfit
fl extra bottles if needed 60 cents

t the Harper House pharmacy and
druggists, everywhere. Simple In
struct! ons for use In every package

you can't fall to banish catarrh if
you follow instructions.
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William G. Johnston who was yes-
terday elected assistant cashier of the
Rock Island Savings bank as an evi-

dence of worth.

PORTER LAMENTS

BECAUSE OF DOGS

"Traveling men may come and trav-
eling men may go but dogs we have
with us always." Such is the lament
of the porter at the New Harper who
claims he wears out an additional
pair of shoes a month shuffling over
the tile floor in pursuit of the omni-
present canines which infest the place
at all hours of the day and night in
search of all the heat which they can
annex. This lament was made last
night after he bad Just finished eject-
ing visitor No. 5. Sitting down on a
chair for a few moments, he wiped the
beads of perspiration from bis classic
brow and launched into a tirade
against the world in general and dogs
in particular.

KEEPS COHCCG BACK.
"It's like this, Steve," Bald the

knight of the mop, "first Towser'
stands guard at the Nineteenth street
entrance and the minute some iguy
opens the door, in goes Mr. Dog. Aft
er chasing him out, Mr. Dog beats it
around the corner and comes in the
Second avenue entrance, There has
been a black shaggy hound sticking
around here that I would like to bom
bard into the celestial regions with a
double barreled shot gun, 87 buck shot
to the shell. He registers In here
about six times morning and night and
occasionally throws in a matinee per
formance. Yesterday I bounced him
about 14 times and for 15 long, mag
nificent, joyous aud sublime moments
he did not appear. Just as I wa3 con
gratulating myself that he had gone to
bis wife and family, I heard a noise
like an Apache Indian massacre be-

hind the cigar counter and found that
fool hound had sneaked in there to
get a more exclusive apartment, when
his slumber was disturbed by the pres-
sure of a French heel on his tall. The
cigar girl was as badly geared as the
dog, but not half as mortified, after I
ushered him to the door and tried to
cave in three of his ribs with the toe
of my size 12."

BRASHAR'S SIDE OF

FIGHT WITH JOSEPH
Davenport, Iowa, Feb. 16. Editor

The Argus: I have read the article
in your paper of the 14th inst, signed
by J. B. Joseph, and in which he at-
tempts to relate the circumstances of
the trouble which occurred between
himself and me on Saturday last at
Sears. As there are some departures
from the fact contained In his article,
I think it only fair to me that the
readers of your paper should have my
side of the story.

Last Saturday afternoon about S

o'clock I was told about the fire
which destroyed Mr. Joseph's factory.
My wife and mother went there on
the 3:30 street car as soon as they
heard of the fire and knowing that
Mrs. Joseph was not well. I left
Rock Island at 5 o'clock, for Sears to
extend my sympathy for their loss and
to accompany my wife home to Daven-
port- My wife wanted to go home,
but Mrs. Joseph said she was afraid
to be alone when Mr. Joseph should
return and learn of the fire, so my
wife consented to stay with her. At
about 8:30 p. m. Mr. Joseph came
home. Mrs. Joseph (who is my sis-
ter), my wife, his children and I went
to the alley where Joseph was un-
hitching bis horse. He talked too
much, after he said that he would see
us as soon as he put his horse in the
bam, and I gently patted him on his
shoulder, intending to tell him to wait
until be put the horse In the barn
before continuing his conversation. He
turned around and saw me. He got
mad, as we had been on bad terms
before. He went to a pile of long
boards and I knew that he was look-
ing for trouble and I took off my coat
He struck at my head with the board,
but I put up my arm to protect my
head and succeeded in partially ward-
ing off his blow but was struck a
glancing blow on the side of the face
and on the arm.

I then struck him with, my fist and
knocked him down in order to pre-
vent a further assault on me. Then
he got up and picked another board
but I went around a wagon and he
could cot get at me. Ho then went
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The Second Shipment From the Big Silk Purchase
From the Auction of L. and E. Stirn
arrived late Friday and our silk force is busy
getting the thousands of yards ready for selling

Monday, February 19th
Enough for a week's selling possibly, but be hand early to
get first choice. The qualities are finer, the prices are lower
than anything we have offered in any of our silk, sales
many months.

These Prices Represent Wonderful Savings

29c, 39c, 59c, 95c, $1.19
Warp Prints at 29c

These are mostly taffetas, In a rich
raage of colors, may glace effects, also
one. seat stripes for summer dresses

ta,the lot, 60c to 76c values,
r, all, all at yard .29

Foulards

Imported Messalines, Dresdens & Warp Prints
this exceptional offering you will find the silks that are in great demand

for underlinings; petticoats, etc, over which chiffon cloths, other sheer
materials are gracefully draped. of the colors are most in demand for

dresses for afternoon evening wear. One of the best offerings FQn
of the sale these $1.00 messalines at

Great Values
at 95c

At this price we offer
seanUful chlffen taffeta
snfOag-silk- s la navy aad

wHh stripes,
very;w, French change- -

.! er glaoe chiffo- - taf
fetas, very for
waists --or dresses, beauti-
ful, berdered-- . chiffon taffe-

tas the season's best
color osmMnatiens, ' $1.25
to ft:96 values, Q(
all at yard VDC

48 inch galvanized wire poul--

try fencing, very special, yd . . 5
7 piece crystal glass spice sets with

tops, usually sold at 9sc

the set 48
Perforated chair sets, all and
shapes, hardwood each.. 64
Tsnkee cleaner, it cleans and pol-

ishes all kinds of metal and glass-
ware, the 15c size

Hardwood round chopping bowls,
Monday 5tf

for

tjr t--

into the house get a butcher knife.
Two of his neighbors took me into
one of their louses protect roe.
Joseph came out of the with
the butcher ktlfe in his hand and
started look for mo as I believe

i Rock Island. 10 - 1 iUck Island, HKnots. I Rock llna. IU. 1 ocx wano. in.

on
on

on

for

rwaMe

correst

finish,

85c 39c
These popular and all year-roun- d silks
are wonderful values. This particu-
lar lot came from the printers slightly
imperfect. The is perfect, the
quality is equal the 85c silks take

as they are,
at OVQ

In such
nets and

Many
full or

brow

In

wide

alusaiaunt

sizes

weave

them

$2 to $2.50 Imported
Black Silks.

44 inches at $1.19
Here you will find one of the great-

est values you have ever seen in
fine black silks. Just think of the
width, Inches. Four kinds,
Satin Majestic, Messallse
Beaux, Peau de Cygne and serge
costume. Four of the finest weaves
in black silks and most excellent
values at $2.00, $2.25 and $2.60 a
yard, do your own picking at Just
one price, $1.19. Takes about 5
yards for a whole dress. These
beautiful and most perfectly woven
black silks come you 1 1 Q
now at about half value

at per
.....

Housefurnishing Bargains for
Mondav

Nickle plated shirt waist or sleeve
Irons with detachable handle, 40c

value for 19
The Ideal slotted cake spoon or
egg beater, sold everywhere at 10c,

Monday 3
The Christy Spatula for pastry and
general kitchen use, the 35c size,
here for

Greeu label varnish stains for all
kinds of furniture, 35c pint cans
tor 15

the will
We planned

the to the
the the

to

to

to

44

to
A

ATTRACTIVE DRESSERS
Attractive Feb. Prices

Ton may a dresser now possib-
ly later in the spring, but in either
case you can't afford to pass the phe-
nomenal presented in
GREAT FURNITURE SALE. All
styles finishes for your selection
and prices to fit any pocket
Here's a solid oak at at
$12.00, $18.00 and on up as as
the solid mahogany

now priced at LaiD

Solid Oak Pedestal $1.34
Fine full large pedestal,
of in the solid goldea finish

$1.34

Dining Room at
February Savings

All Buffets, China Closets, Tables,
and Chairs bear the special

of the savings. are as
low as $1.1$, others at 15.50; Tables

$10.15 to Buffets at
$14.76 to 953.00; and Cabinets
from 912.00 en up te 930.00.

uou
and 44 Inch
Bordered

Messalines
The latest Paris advices
tell us that bordered silks
are to be most fashion-abl- e.

Ia this big purchase
you will find dozens of ex-

clusive patterns Just one
of a kind, worth from
$12.50 to $11.50 a pat-

tern at $8.50 and
Also one lot of messaline
borders, 44 Inches wide.

yard

the intention of using the knife
on me, and one of his neighbors,

saw him the knife in his
hand struck him on the wrist

a club, causing the knife to drop
his hand. I succeeded in getting

.$1.19

values
to go at

Exposition of the New Colored
Wash Fabrics

The most select and complete collections of' foreign and domestic wash
dress goods now on display in our wash goods section ever assembled in
history of store. French, Scotch and domestic ginghams, English tis-

sues chiffons, French voiles, St. Gall embroidered Swisses, high class silk
and cotton novelties, wash foulards, Irish dimities, fancy marquisettes, English
cambrics, madras and oxford shirtings, imported linen suitings, embroidered,
printed and woven novelties, etc., etc., many of them in exclusive patterns, one
of each pattern, all of them carefully selected as to styles and colors from th
most representative lines of country and Europe.

The 191$ tissue collection is surpris-
ingly beautiful, English French and
American manufacturers have excel-
led their best previous efforts in pro-
ducing the spring styles and colorings
in these popular fabrics, a q
yard, 48 o, 35c, 25c and XOC

FRENCH FOULARDS, a highly mercerized foulard big range of

COLORED DIMITIES in all the dainty dimity patterns,
a yard
PRINTED FL AXONS all colors of printings on popular Cloth, f Qr.

SILKS exact reproduction of all silk shantungs in line Q
of plain colors,

Ginghams
Imported and domestic ginghams and
zephyrs in great range of pla'da,
checks and stripes beautiful cols'

also complete line of
plain colors, a yard o
25c, 18c, 1?2C, 10o and OC

Furs! Furs! Last Call.
Many pieces quickly prices. L

Fur pieces selling .

Fur selling at 94
Fur selling $12.00 at $5 00

pieces selling $18.00

Fur coats, Just 8 but muskrat and near seal.
at

Sale of
NETS '

A special of Curtain
Just received. All new spring
designs suitable for any riorr,

the
Ask to the special lot, 3

only

19c, 29cf
39c yard

Although patterns past weeks selling, ranges
liberally placing contracts manufacturers

during season, enabled enter week's selling practically complete assortments undiminished attrac-
tions. Investigate believe unusual opportunity offers.

house

need

values

book.
$8.25, others

high

tell-
ing

from $50.00;

$12.50.

Ludke,

and

prices

All Iron Beds Reduced
February

has reputation
always having the

always the lowest
prices. But now at the REDUCED
FEBRUARY PRICES,

it as a salesman remark-
ed, "to almost giving them away."

mi
Box Spring for $11.95

for for here's a new
lot these box-sprin- for those

' disappointed salt
$17.50

....

combinations,

pieces

(most

$11,95

All
Rockers

Less
Regardless

constructio- n-
reduced

",ow1 9Qas ...L.jttTJ
Others at

A
to

away Island
the car.

It is not Joseph
learned got
at for was by a bartender

"Shorty" saloon before

Tissues

About beautiful decorated
a variety sizes

and shapes, to
$1.25, choice

Richly cut and polished salad
in handsome designs, values

to take
pick

This

voile weaves

down

cotton

yard

season

color range
(fQ

yard

these

$2

$7
they Pony skin, They

lined. Take them

home.

odd

Did share of E. and
shirts? did. sale this week you had

secure your summer you ready
and the coming

effects. big lots, sizes

many have been sold out, due to busy two yet those who come now, find
cheic line. most this sale and last fall, Urge with

dull upon third with and sale
savings and you will clearly this sale

At

this
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rich
ones

made
oak

tags
Here chairs
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this

this
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This store built
right kind
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Good news many
fine

who were last

for

style finish

some

92.75
95-0- $7.50

945.

and came Rock

true that first
fire when home

8:30, told
Luch man's

china vases
tLQ

bowls

your

your
Many

69

every

fully

sized

China

t.'n ijj 'J '"

To make room for new ones coming
have reduced present to

leBs factory cost.
..$15.00 values now 916.50
values now 911.00; 918.00 values

920.00 value 914.00:
924.00 values now 916.00; 930.00 value
now 920.00 ; 936.00 values now 924.00;
942.00 values now $28.00.

Furniture Third

leaving home that the fire had oc-

curred. Neither true that
numbed with the cold, as states in
his letter, for had warm supper
at at i:30 o'clock.

Respectfully yours,
WILL BRASHAR.

Voiles
is distinctly a cotton vo:

season, have purchased heavily of
this year as can seen

our line of these shear
materials dainty designs and ex-

quisite colorings, a yard f Q
98c, 83c. 75c to IOC

in

15c
neat a

a
HANDLOOM the

a yard

a
in

a

a

Linen 'Suitings
Linen suitings in white and colors
will more demand this
than for some time.
Our 48 inch linens full
are value

JOCa t.

to be closed out at

to $4.60 go at
$7.50 go

pieces up go

Fur up to go 87
are choice

are beautifully HALF-PRIC- E ta.

lot Nets

In

see

at
Prices

on

seems

or

the

Cut Glass and Bric-A-Bra- c

Greatly Reduced

values
,...DUC

$7.00, .$4.95

pieces fancy
china, nut bowls, ash trays. Jelly
dishes, many pieces which sold

75c, Q
choice JuC
'Colonial glass vinegar and bot-

tles variety design
and 25c,
Monday J.VC

Men's Shirt Sale Continues
you secure those W. Diamond brand

The continues coming and
better supply have not all done
The materials, patterns colorings are seasons wanted

89

The Great February Sale Continues
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Entire Carpet, Rug and
Linoleum Stock at Special

February Prices.
That we may make the third

week of our Big Fabruary Carpet
and Rug sale the biggest of the
month, we have added about $5,000 '

more of stock, which has Just been
received.

Buy now at these savings. All
$15.00 Brussels aq qjrugs, 9x12 Jpt.yO
$20.00 e Brussels (N-- t ff rfnigs, 9x12 tPLD.lD
$25.00 Velvet Brussels
rugs, 9x12

$30.00 Wilton Velvet
rugs, 9x12

$30.00 i Body Brussels
rugs.

$19.95
$22.50

50
$40.00 Royal Wilton frlA fC
$37.50 Royal Wilton
rugs, 9x12

$25.00
rugs

A
, 9x12

$30.00 Wilton Velvet
rugs, 9x12

$2.00 Wilton Carpet
yard
$1.75 Wilton Carpet
yard
$1.35 Wilton Velvet
yard
$1.25 Velvet Carpet
yard
$1.00 Brussels Carpet

85c Brussels Carpet
yard
75c wide
Ldnoieum
65c wide
Linoleum

oc Matting
yard ,

$29.50
Axminster ...ipib.yj

Japanese

$20.95
..$1.69
...$1.39
...$1.08
.....i89c
...J 79c

New York Charles IlJ
former city chamberlain, 1

of

JVC

59c
49c

n Hyd
t his ap--

peal to the appellate divisici of the su
preme court for a change r venue
end therefore must stand trial here
on a charge bribery.


